Welcome to "La Cachette's"
information page.
Everything you need to know to make your stay in
La Garde Freinet as comfortable as possible.
HOUSE: La Cachette is fully equipped for all your needs. There are 3 double
bedrooms, (one double, two twin) complete with A/C, dressing tables, reading lamps,
fittted wardrobes, mirrors and hair dryers. The living room has two sofas, basic
domestic TV, DVD, an ihome, books, games and a selection of DVD's. There are two
bathrooms, both with WC's. One bathroom is on the ground floor. The kitchen is fully
fitted complete with cooker, washing machine, dishwasher, microwave, coffee maker,
electric kettle and fridge/freezer. There is a cot, high-chair, potty, changing mat and
stair safety gate. An iron and ironing board are also provided. Babysitting can be
arranged with the local managing agent.
GARDEN: The villa has a lovely sunny back garden, surrounded by a beautiful
Oleander hedge. There are garden chairs and tables, parasols, a gas BBQ. The garden
is child friendly, fully fenced with a secure gate.
LOCAL ATTRACTIONS: La Cachette is just a short stroll from the picturesque
village of La Garde Freinet. There are several good restaurants, two small grocery
stores, newsagent and two boulangeries where you can pick up your fresh croissants
and baguettes. There are lovely walks in the surrounding hills, especially nice is the
walk up to the Cross and the old Fort. You can drive to St. Tropez, or even nicer, take
the ferry accross from St. Maxime or Port Grimaud. Further away are the cities of
Monte Carlo and Nice.
DIRECTIONS: From Nice Airport - Follow exit signs to A8 Autoroute direction Cannes, Aix en Provence, Marseilles.You'll need money or credit card for
the first toll. Continue on A8 past junction 36 (Vidauban, St. Tropez), in about 10
miles the next junction is marked Toulon, Le Luc, Hyeres A57 and Cannet du
Maures. Take this junction and keep right, filter to the right follow signs showing St.
Tropez and La Garde Freinet. At the toll follow signs to St.Tropez and La Garde
Freinet. (DO NOT get on the Toulon autoroute.) Go around two small roundabouts
and follow signs to La Garde Freinet. After about 12 miles of a beautiful but very
winding road through cork forests you'll arrive at the village sign, go past a red
"Motrio" sign on your right, slow down and take the next turning immediately on your

right. It is a sharp right hand turn into a narrow lane you'll find "Residence Indigo"
behind two large metal gates, on your left, just a few yards from the main road.
(As you enter the village, turn right just past the Motrio sign on to Chemin des Teilles
which isn't marked but a sign to the Skate Park is. This is where you turn sharp right.
MISCELLANEOUS: LINEN INCLUDED - The price includes one set of linen
per person, fitted sheets, pillow cases, hand and bath towels, and kitchen towels.
All you have to do is let us know how many double or single sheets are needed, as
per the booking form. If you require a change of linen during your stay, please let
our manager know. Renters are responsible for payment directly to our manager
for any extra linen. Please bring your own baby linen and pool/beach towels. You
will find a welcome pack upon arrival to keep you going until you can stroll up to
the village Spar which is open daily. The managing agents are on hand for any
major emergency.
Check in 4.00pm - Check out time is 11.00am.
IMPORTANT: Please respect the villa is a NON SMOKING facility.
We are sorry but NO PETS are allowed.
Please note that the villa and pool are NOT suitable for wheelchair access.

Click on link to return to website.

www.mycachette.net

